Children’s Hospitals’ Solu3ons for Pa3ent Safety (SPS) Network oﬀers research road map to
improve the safety of pediatric care
SPS, the na*on’s largest network dedicated to improving safety in children’s hospitals, iden*ﬁes
a preview into the future of pediatric pa*ent safety research
JANUARY 23, 2019 -- Researchers and collaborators from the Children’s Hospitals’ SoluDons for
PaDent Safety (SPS) Network have outlined 24 research prioriDes for improving pediatric paDent
care safety, which is the prevenDon of errors or adverse eﬀects to pediatric paDents. These
prioriDes are detailed in a study that has been published today in the journal Pediatrics.
Using mulDple research methods, invesDgators gathered input from parents, clinicians and
hospital leaders. Topics idenDﬁed as most important included how hospitals use high reliability
principles, create and improve their safety culture, communicate about paDent care, and use
early-warning systems to proacDvely detect and prevent paDent decline.
“Children and children’s hospitals have unique characterisDcs that may require diﬀerent
approaches to improve paDent safety, and this study sets a research agenda for pediatric paDent
safety,” said James Hoﬀman, Pharm.D., Chief PaDent Safety Oﬃcer at St. Jude Children’s
Research Hospital and the study’s ﬁrst author.
Embracing concepts from high-reliability organizaDons, paDent and family engagement and a
culture of safety are the basic tenets of the SPS Network and of hospitals in general, but the
research demonstrated that key stakeholders believe that more must be learned for pediatric
insDtuDons to become highly reliable in the delivery of healthcare in the long term.
These results should inform health system leaders and paDent safety experts seeking to
dedicate resources to the highest priority areas that will improve the safety of pediatric health
care. Stakeholders that are best-posiDoned to determine high-priority issues, including parents,
idenDﬁed research prioriDes that could further improve success.
“Engaged parents helped us throughout the process, and their input was criDcal,” said Nicholas
Keeling another St. Jude author. “What we’re le^ with is something pediatric healthcare
organizaDons can review, employ to decide key areas of concern, and uDlize to immediately
begin their research into improving pediatric paDent care.”
The SPS Network includes more than 135 children’s hospitals working together to eliminate
serious harm across all children’s hospitals.
“As a group, SPS Network hospitals care for about half of all hospitalized children each year,”
said senior author Kathleen Walsh, M.D., M.S., Associate Professor at CincinnaD Children’s
Hospital Medical Center and Director of Research in the hospital’s James M. Anderson Center
for Health Systems Excellence. “That means we are in the unique posiDon to be able to have an
immediate eﬀect on pediatric paDent safety.”
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